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Central record keeping for all projects facilitates the communication of transferable best practice. There is a dedicated communication platform where users can share
information and ideas between sites. Projects that enable
us to contribute our own expertise are considered particularly good examples of best practice.

We place a special emphasis on networked projects that
involve both Local Care and Knorr-Bremse Global Care.
Two current examples that demonstrate how the two
pillars can be combined in a meaningful way are the
refurbishment of a women’s refuge in Austria and planting and maintaining a community garden in Hungary.

Both projects were financed by Knorr-Bremse Global Care
and supported by local employees, who invested a
considerable amount of time and effort in them. The
Knorr-Bremse Rail Systems site in Budapest created a community garden in a suburb of the capital, which is run and
maintained by Knorr-Bremse staff. The garden is for the
benefit of socially disadvantaged people, a local home for

the elderly and a facility for people with disabilities. In
Mödling, the residents of the women’s refuge are
delighted with their refurbished kitchen area. Staff at the
Knorr-Bremse and Zelisko sites in Mödling worked hard to
create an attractive temporary home for women and children who have been the victims of domestic violence.

SELECTED LOCAL CARE PROJECTS BY
SUPPORT CATEGORY







EUROPE/
AFRICA


Planting and looking after a community garden for
local residents in need (Budapest/Hungary)
Funding purchase of seed for a nearby area affected
by forest fires (Madrid/Spain)
River clean-up as part of an environment day
(Florence/Italy)
Financial support for the conservation of a nature
and bird reserve (Budapest/Hungary)

EDUCATION

HEALTH

ENVIRONMENT









Staff supervise a healthy breakfast for schoolchildren
(Munich/Germany)
Producing artificial hands for land mine victims in
developing countries (Berlin/Germany)
Financial support for an organization that promotes
physical health (Melksham/UK)
Staff involvement in supporting various cancer charities
(Wolverton/UK)









Refurbishing nurseries and primary schools and helping
with equipment and healthcare (Kecskemet/Hungary)
Financial support for a facility for young patients with
autism (Wolverton/UK)
Financial support in the field of robot programming
for children (Budapest/Hungary)
Financial support for an education center for
disadvantaged children (Cape Town/South Africa)

SOCIAL COHESION

















ASIA/
AUSTRALIA

Beach clean-up (Hong Kong/China)
Planting trees, which staff will personally look after
and water for three years (Pune/India)
Participation in a lakes and rivers conservation project
(Pune/India)







Financial support for an organization that promotes eye
health (Hong Kong/China)
Financial support and participation in sporting events
(Suzhou/China)
Participation in charity cycle races to support patients
with multiple sclerosis (Granville/Australia)

















AMERICA

River bank clean-up (Elyria/USA)
Supporting a rehabilitation and species conservation
center for wild animals (Itupeva/Brazil)
Scholarship for a student of sustainability and
environmental sciences (Watertown/USA)









Donating blood to the American Red Cross
(Westminster/USA)
Collecting donations for socially disadvantaged families
to secure healthcare for them (Westminster/USA)
Collecting donations for a heart health organization
(Watertown/USA)
Funding medical equipment for the local medical
service (Elyria/USA)









Donation of school materials for disadvantaged young
people (Pune/India)
Funding sanitary facilities and helping refurbish a school
(Pune/India)
Funding scholarships and supporting a technical
university (Suzhou/China)







Funding a covered outdoor area at a facility for disabled
schoolchildren (Dalian/China)

Refurbishing a common room in a support center for
people with disabilities (Melksham/UK)
Helping to refurbish a women’s refuge (Mödling/
Austria)
Christmas presents for children in the women’s refuge
and in the Horizont-Haus for homeless mothers and
their children (Munich/Germany)

EUROPE/
AFRICA

Funding school dinners for socially disadvantaged
children (Madrid/Spain)
Donations of clothing and food for street children
(Port Elizabeth/South Africa)

Funding a roof over a school yard for disabled children
(Dalian/China)
Actively helping a food bank prepare and distribute
meals to socially disadvantaged people (Hong Kong/
China)
Financial support for a facility for the homeless
(Granville/Australia)

ASIA/
AUSTRALIA

Funding new equipment and the refurbishment of a
primary school (Nankou and Daxing/China)
Funding schoolchildren’s participation in a one-week
environmental project (Westminster/USA)
Funding scholarships for socially disadvantaged
youngsters (Watertown/USA)
Financial support for schools, especially in the sciences
(Quebec/Canada)
Building and equipping an industrial laboratory for a
high school (Acuña/Mexico)









Collecting donations (money and donations in kind)
for the victims of hurricanes Harvey, Irma and Maria
(Elyria, Watertown and Westminster/USA)
Building homes for the homeless in Elyria and for victims
of the tornado in Acuña (Acuña/Mexico; Elyria/USA)
Renovating rooms for socially disadvantaged women
(Westminster/USA)
Donations of toys for disadvantaged children
(Watertown/USA)

AMERICA

